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BEGINS IN EARNEST TO MEET LIEUTENANT 
Mixer Is Held In Honor of the 
United States Officer. 
"Company, fall in!' was the com-
m and given )J,y Prof. H. 0. Sutton, 
after about twenty men h a d gathered 
in the lower hall ,of t1ie K. S. N. S. 
barracks last Monday evening for Mr. 
Sutton, who took military drill at the 
~tate Unive,rsHy under General Per-
shing, (who was commandan t there 
at the 'time Prof. Sutton was attend -
ing university) proved an able guide 
and commander. The column of 
"rookies" were soon marching across 
the main floor on the second story. 
After •the •commands, "Ha.,lt!" and "At 
ease!" were given, Professors Pate 
and Engleman demonstrated -the lib-
erti es of "at ease" by doing a "grape-
vine' tw:::; t while keeping the left foot 
1in position. 
·o sooner was "company dis-missed" 
1::;iv en -than the apparatus of ,the ,gym-
i.asium was doing heavy duty. The 
number of athletic· events which took 
p ·ace at the same time anµ in the 
sam e room remi,nided one of ,a three -
ring circusi in full ,sway. Profes~or J. 
A. Stryker soon demonstrated his 
prowess as an "Indian wrestler," his 
onl•y riva l being Charles Bhelps. The 
r eferee overlooked some crooked w ork 
in this •bout. 
After a "sing" l ed by Horace 
Smithey, Pres. Geo. S. Dick, gave a 
short talk and then introduced Lieut. 
0 Vickstrom O'f the U. S. Army, who 
isi the commandant of •the K. S. ". S. 
Unit of the IS. A. T. C. 
--Jn_ a.. very interesting wa J ' 1t. 
v •ickstrom told of some of his P • -
periences in the army and his "·ork 
in France. 
Vacation days were over 
The Fall 'rerm had begun 
And we met each late arrival 
·with "'"Vve're mighty glad you've come." 
F or the i'mix-up" yonder 
Has reduced our members here 
But we 're bound t'o make our quota 
By the ending of the year. 
'rhc wheels had fairly started 
With the usual buzz and hum, 
"\Vhcu a journey to the office 
l1'onm1 the morning mail had come. 
The magazines and papers 
W ere forgotten, if you please, 
For we found among the letters 
'l'v-r o, with postmark, ''Over Seas.'' 
One, from Sergeant Waterman 
At his post, through thick and thin, 
The other, .T. R. Miller 
On his way to old Berlin. 
lf you boys could only see us 
When ·we hear from '' Over there '' 
You would know we'd never fail y~u 
·with our blessings and our prayers. 
We are everyday reminded 
Of the sacrifice you've made, 
And ,ve want to feel we 're worthy 
For the price that will be paid. 
We arc proud to know that K . S. N. 
With her noble boys so true, 
ls in every branch of service, 
And will sec the big game througb. 
We watch the glaring headlines 
'l'clling Fritz is on the run, 
. .And we knovv you'll keep on going 
''rill you've vanquished every Hun. 
Vt e arc pledg-ed to do our utmost 
\Vith our time and money too, 
F'or we feel the best that's in the world 
Is none too good for you. 
\Ve '11 keep the '' Home fires burning'' 
And hail that happy time 
\Vhen peace for all the years to come 
, Is made across the Rhine. 
Then we '11 have a real Thanksiving 
And a great Home-coming too, 
And you'll know your Alma Mater 
Has not forgotten you. 
-Anna V. J ennings. 
ITION 
•IMPR 
Uncertain Government Rulings 
Made Delay. 
Ei•gh teen men r eported for the first 
d'ootball practice of t'he -s eason on 
the field a·t 4: 30 Wednesday after-
noon. 
Dela y in gettion,g started 'has been 
caused by ,the uncertainty as tt> gov-
ernmen'l ru1es for football practice 
and trips. Now that a commandant 
has arr-ived the authority is . present 
and m a-tters will proceed. A sche-
dule is being worked up amid dts 
posisibil'ities include Wesleyan Un'i-
•sersity, Hastings College and Cotner. 
It h as not been concluded. 
Cha rles Owens -who w a s elected 
captai•n 1by la-st years Antelopes is 
now in ·the service. 
If Frances McVaney a forimer foot-
ball star r e turns he will undoubtedly 
he elected captain for the ,season. 
Some of the men found in su-i-ts 
are Cameron, Rumpeltes, Snedeker, 
T rotier, Dra ke, Harms., O'Brien, D. 
Furman, J . MacHa le, MacHale, Jr, 
Conroy, Dunning, Bunny, Smithey, 
Bod'inson and Phelps. 
The list is i•n•creased 
·practice. 
at every 
The school is expected to back the 
•team to its very limit. 
DOME TIC SCIEN CE DEPT. 
ONE OF BEST I STATE 
The K~ .S. h a s one of the hPst 
.qui ) l <. • dence 1)1,p;, rt -
u l l::i l st.Lr 1 lleL·t> ,l , 11 e 
n ,urns in th e ·or nal b il~.ig u::;ed ror 
After a double ration of appleH th '" The R J v:,•,; 110,om has been op-
E Domes tic Science. They are the sew-
ing r oom, lecture room, and three 
rooms for the storeroom, dining room 
wnd k itchen 
annual recogni-ticm service of 
W. ·C. A., which, ·in the im-company "fell out." e .1ed in th e main buHding this week, 
Lieut. Vickstrom, in w'hose hon·or and the •work of making surg,ica l 
the "mixer" was given, requested ,that dress ings 'Will 1be resumed. A nBw pressiveness of its ceremony and the 
the affair be entirely informal. quota h as just been received con- G f K f f f spiritual appeal of its symbollism, 
sisting of five hundred 2x2 gauze omes O earney rom or means muc·h to the old girl1s of the 
The s ewing room is a v ery pleasant 
apartment. It is large, airy and light. 
Theequipment in this room consists 
of a large mirror, a n adjustable form, 
three food :sewing mac,hines, and four 
large tables about which six persons 
can easily sew. There is also a large 
blackboard upon which drawings a nd 
illustra tions of the different articles 
to be m a de can be p ltced. 
THE DRAMATIC ART CLASS wipes, five hundred 4x 4 gauze wipes schools and comes as a revelation to 
PUTS ON PLAYS TUESDAY and two hundred shot bags, which Mad'1son w·1scons·1n 
The Dramatic Aflt Class put on two 
pla.-ys in class Tuesday afternoon. Miss 
Gurda Nelson as Monsieur Bol, Miss 
Helen Puls as Madame Bol, and Miss 
Gladys Bus,s as Rosalie. The spec-
tators d e·clared it a clever t:Yiece of 
work. 
The second play was a heavier one, 
"The Mallett's Mas•terpiece," Miss 
Dora Milbul'n took the part of Philo-
teus, Miss Wilma Good thait of Adonia 
·an d Miss Mary Jackson that of Vasta. 
The audience, composed of s tudents 
gathered in from the halls and li-
brary, said that the actors lhad done 
good work, and ,that they no longer 
·felt any doubt as to why Venus De 
Milo h as no arms. 
MEETIN,G AT M. E. CHU RCH 
IN INTEREST OF U. W. W. C. 
There was a •m eeting held a t the 
First Methodist church ,Sunday night 
in behalf of the UnHed W a r Work 
campaign which is soon to start its 
big drive for funds . 
The followin g organizations are 
united in this big effort to rais e t he 
desired a mount of money; Y. W. C. A., 
Y. M. C. A., Knights of Columbus, 
J ewish Mission , American Library As-
sociation, Commu ni<ly ,Var Camp Ser-
v ice and the Sa lvation Army. 
Talks explaining this United War 
·work Campaign were rnade by Mis,s 
Anna V. J ennings, Miss Lulu Wirt, 
Prof. B. H. Patterson, Prof. Ander-
son, Prof. L. B. Sipple and Mr. Rob -
bins. 
A CORRECTION . 
Last w eek's issue stated ,that ::vr,iss 
Crawford is c'ounty chairman of the 
Woman's •Council of Defense. Mrs. 
George Bu1·gert is county chairman, 
Miss Crawford being is charge of one 
of th e divisions of the council-name-
ly, the Speakers' B ure-au. 
is to be completed November f,if- · J I the new, took p lace in the 'large music 
teen. ____ room at the regular Y. W. C. A. 
The ,wo rk will be superv.ised by hour Wednesday. Forming ranks in 
t h e ladies of the faculty, and the Lieutenant O. Vickstrom, of U. S. he h:=tll, ,the cabinet members- and 
complete s chedul e, with the 'hours I facul ty advisors f'OUowed by the old 
that t11e rnom will] be open, will be army, a r rivecl in the city Satu rday nembers, entered the dimly lighted 
found on the bulletin board. to assume charge of the S. A. T. C. room, singing the processional, "On-
All the girl•s of the school are in- at K. s. N. s. on Monday morning. I ward Christian Soldiers," led by Mrs. 
vited and urged to arrange their The commandwr.•t comes to Kearney Margaret St,eadman. The new m em-
work so as to give some time each h . bers to be recognized followed, and 
weel{ t:o this very important war •f r om Fo-rt Madison, Wis., av-mg, rwnged themselves on •the oppo,site 
service. but recently returned from France, side · of the room. All bore un:li,ghted 
where he saw four months of active candles. Miss Annamae Rys'trom, 
EQUIPMENT FOR TEACHING service. A par·t of the 'Period he was the president, in behalf of the old 
OF MUSIC IN K. S. N. S. in the ,trenches and took part ,in members ·Of the ·organizaition, wel-
Tha t the K. S. N. S. is one of the 
best equip>ped Norma l Schools in the 
state , in the musical line, has been 
proven by students who have t a k en 
s uch w ork. 
Mrs. Grace Steadman, assisted by 
Mrs. Margaret Dick Steadmain, is 
head of the d epartment of public 
soho O'l mus ic. H er worlc includes a 
full course, in beginning mus ic, ap-
preciatiop, harmony, and chora l con-
clucting. 
The Cecilian Glee Club, clirected 
by Mrs. Marga r et Diel{ Steadma n, is 
amliated with the musica l course. An 
a nnual concert is given in which is 
s hown what kind of worl{ is being 
done. 
the h eavy ,fighting- Ln the Soissons corned the new unto whom, eventu-
sa lient ,two nionths ago. ally must be g iven the !banner ofl the 
At Soissons Lieutenant Vickstrom orgam•izat·ion, with the message, "Car-
was v icUm of taar gass and was -ry On." M·iss Isla Grandstaff then 
eelieved from further duty at the recited the .well known poem o,f 
front and sen·t back tn ithe u . s. Robert •Serviss, "Carry On." Filing 
to t rain ,other men for the service. by the president, agai:n marching to 
The effe c t of t'his gassing has the strains of "Onward Chri1stian 
s ome wha t effected the eye sig'ht of Soldiers" ,the old m embers of the 
th e lieutenant but other wise he Y. W. ,c . A. organizati01n, lit their 
suffered no apparent p hysical hard- ·tiny candles of service, and were 
•ship. presently joined by the new girls 
Physica l examination be•gam, Thurs- march'ing ·shoullder to shoulder with 
clay afternoon with Dr. L. M. Steal' ns 1them and bearing t'he self-same 
flame. 'l'hen, standiJ1g quietly in 
the darkened room, their serious faces 
in cha1·ge. 
RURAL CLUB HOLDS REGULAR IJit only by the tiny torches they 
MEETING TUESDAY EVEN I NG carried, repeated a hundred strong, 
1the purposeful pledg,e of 1the Y. W . 
C. A. 
DRAMATIC CLUB HOLDS ITS 
The storeroom which is used for 
the gener a l articles presents a pleas-
ing appearance to the observer as h e 
looks at tJh e appetizing array of can-
n ed fruits nad vegetables, all prepa red 
lJy students of K. S. N. S., neatly ar-
r a nged on the numerous shelves. 
The dining room contains a,11 that 
any n eed conta in, namely chairs and 
a long tabl e. 
But the l{itchen, large, cl eam and 
c ool is the r oom where the visitor 
wishes to spend most of l}js time. 
This room /has equipment so that 
twenty-one girls may cook at a time. 
Ther e are twenty-one benchces, each 
one be-ing equipped with a burner, 
stool, spoons, l{nives, egg beater, mix-
nig spoon, bowls, flour sieve, meas-
ures, dishpan, sk ill et, double boiler 
and all the accessoriese n ecessary 
for a wholesome, dainty m eal. Besides 
these fully equpiped lunches, there is 
a llarge gas stove, with two ovens, a 
r ack upo,n which to dry, dish towels, 
oncl a large work table. There are 
scales upon which everything is care-
fully weighed, so that every thing 
may b e done on a scientific basis. A 
large r efrigerator sta nds in one corner 
showing that no food goes to waste 
A course in i•nstrumental music is 
a lso given by Mrs. T. J. Hull, a resi-
d ent of K earney, which course is rec -
ognized by the conservatory of music, 
at Lincoln, Nebraska. 
The regular m.eetiing of the Rural 
Club was :h eld r.rue day evening at 
7 : 00 o'cloCI{, in room 322. The follow-
ing program was g iven by the mem1-
b<::rs o,f the club: 
FIRST MEET THIS YEAR thru carelessness. 
Prof. Montague Worlock, considered 
one of the b est voice teaoh ers in the 
west has induced many students to 
t atke work in this institution His 
efficientwork has been shown, by pu-
pils who have taken his instruction. 
The enthusiasm of the schooL is kept 
up by the Normal School band a nd 
orchestra, conducted by Prof. B. H. 
Patter s on. At present considerable 
t ime is devoted to pouQar war mus:c. 
Songs that Soldiers Sing ............. . Club 
Rea:ding ..... ......... Miss Lillian Greenleaf 
Piano solo .......... '1\!Iiss Ethel Mendenhall 
Current Events Report-
Miss Lydi-a Rupprecht 
Miss Marjorlie Negley 
BusineSIS Session-
Social Half Hour- Folk Games, etc. 
Any student wishing to 'become a 
Rural Club memb-er hand in your 
name and twent•y-'five cent s. 
'l'his department works strictly on 
The K . S . N. s. Dramatic club a Hoover basis. If one wisihes to 
he ld its first m eeting of the year •in sepcialize or even gain some knowl-
the for,m of a ''picnic fest" at Lake edge i1n culinary art one can do not 
K earney last Friday evening. The edge in culinary art, one can do no 
numerous snakes tha•t seemed to be better· th a n come to K. S. N. S. 
a ttra cted by the camp fire added to 
the thriills of the outing. Miss Mary Dennis was elected ait 
After the ,eats, . b usiness session the Thursday m orning mass meeting 
was held, .the officers for the coming of the girls, to , r epresent the ou-t of 
year being elected. Isl-a Grandstaff, town girls on the Dean's ounc•il and 
president. Martha Belil, vice-presi- Miss Louise Miller to · r epresent the 
dent, Vir,gie Olson, secretary-treasurer. 1 town girls . 
Keep your feet dry. Keep away from the strong, cooling breezes when you are ''het up.'' Eat and drink what agrees with you and _may be you are 
neither fish nor fowl. Go to bed at a regular time, get up the same way. Forget your troubles. If you are an Indian. live like one; ?the~ise - - -
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I i W-here once -the Spani>sh galleons 
Toward the ,sunset bore, 
The laden transports race away 
'l'o Europe's troubled shore. 
I THE OLD RELIABLE BANK OF i 
! BUFF ALO COUNTY 
The sunlight and the starlight on 
A million bayonets dance, 
'For all •the reeling decks are packed 
With soldiers bound for France. 
Queen Isabella ,gave her gems 
'l'o fit Oolumbus out 
W,th sh'ips and men and carronades 
To put 'his foes to rout; 
Sha ll we do less than did the queen 









CITY NATIONAL BANK 
Kearney, Nebr. 
Depos il:s Guaranteed by $2,500,000.00 Resources. 
DAN MORR IS, Pres. 
GEO. BURGERT, Vice Pres. 
C. W. NORTON, Cas:1!e r 
F. W. TURNER, Ass't Cashier 
K. O. HOLM ES, Chairman of Bear 
d of Directors. 
This broad and fertile land we ilove-
T he dear old U . S. A.? +tt-1tl!-1tll-NII-IIN-t1W-MM-RI-MN-11n-1111-■M-llel-1M-lll-ll-■ ll-lll-lll-11l-llll-111t-1M
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l"ublished weekly thru the school year by the students of Kearney State 
Normal School. 
Entered as second class matter, December, 1909, a t the postoffice at Kear-
ney, Nebraska, under the act of November 3, 1879. 
Phyllis M. Johnson .......... Eclitor Otis L. Snedeker .... Business Mgr. 
Keep cool about Spanish Influenza. It is a scientific fact that more 
people suffer from the fear of getting it than from the actual disease. 
More students are attending convocation hour this semester than has 
been previously recorded. Perhaps it is due to the more extravagant use of 
the ·bulletin board amd more "spicy" entertainm ent. 
The Seniora are following the slogan "Do your Bit" by entering war 
v:ork not individually but as a class. They are planning to work in the 
gauze room. This movement is a good one of course and should be follow ed 
b~· the other classes. 
Upon this date ,we dedicate, 
With starry Hags unfurled, 
To Li't}erty, sweet Liberty, 
The jewel of the world, 
The armies of America 
Are speeding o'er the wave, 
The nations yet unborn from chains 
And servitude to save. 
We cannot all put on the sword 
.A:nd voyage o'er the sea, 
But we can ·h elp ;to buy the 'blade 
T•o con•quer tyranny. 
We can't all be Columbuses 
Of Liberty, but oh! 
We all .cam 1buy a little ibond 
To fina n:ce t'hose who go. 
--1Minna Irvinig. 
make all the coi1n I can. 
Dorothy is going to take up chem-
istry I believe and I'm going to insist 
on h e r pulling the schoolstic stuff. 
I think she's better fitted for it than 
I am, for she is a better student and I 
ia better worker than I ever was. I f 
GIFTS FOR YOUR SOLDIER BOY 
'' Somewhere in Europe '' 
BY OUR PARIS-TO-THE-FRONT SERVl'CE 
Come in and ask us about this service-It's free to our 
customers. 
V. C. CHASE CLOTHING COMPANY. 
I hope everything is going fine back f 
l" --~~~~-;~OM~E BOY; IN-CA~P. 1 there. Si~~ef:'~~,~~;;;: 1:0:,F .~;►-ev-~w-·l,-:~--- ~;r-----------1 
_______________ __. M·are Islad, Calif., Sept. 14. 1918.- iI can finisih in a total of 19 weel{ls. ♦ ARMY SHOES I 
Oct. 4 1918. at K. S. N. S.? Write me a ll the 'Mr. H. O. 1Sutton, ·Kearney·, Ne'bd- By remaining the full 24 weeks I I 
Dear Friends: news. Yours, C . M. WOLFORD, Dear Mr. Sutton: I have planned for would rece:ive a higher rating becau se •'♦ 
I suppose you think that I'm awful- S. A. T . C., Co. 2, Sec. B. Manhattan, ,some time 10n writing to you and in- •of the greater amount of practice. 
1
• 
ly slow in writing but they keep a Kansas. quiring about the progress' O<f •your Thus you want to tell them that Made on the 
fei1low going .so down here that he -- - radio claS'3 . ·I am not sure you are practice is the only known element I 
don't have hardly any time off. On Active Service with the Ameri- aiware that I entered the navy last tha t will produ·ce a good operator. Regulation Munson Last 
It is noon now and I happened to can Expeditionary Forces, July (i, June 7. After a ·bout •t:wo months drill- I hope what I have wdtten will b, •, 
be about the first one into the mess 1918.. dng, seaman training, ,and detail, I of interest to :them and will b1e more 1
1 hall, so was first to get out. Dear Professor Sutton: have been t a lrnn ito the electrical than glad to tellth em any,thin,g the•y i $5 f $8 A p • 
There are 530 of us !here besides the I've been promising myself that I school a:t Mare Island, California. So wish to know concerning the service. 0 air 
college students. The Government would write every day for · months- I ,thought I would write a few lines In cl'osing I have a favor ·I wi!sh 1• 
took over the college and all of the J:,ut this army life is a rather busy that might be of interest and in a to ask of you . Tbe Un ited States 
students are soldiers now. I suppose one and it seems like I've never :had way explain the course •given here. Naval Reserve Flydng Corps is enlist-
We work about four and one-half Dorothy, I suppose, has told you ,been ·a success as nearly every one ultimate pm,piose is for pilots but 
1the 
is is about the same at K. S. N. S. time until now. Iam sure your tirst rad'io class has ing men from tb-e regular iservice. The ,
1 hours a day in the shops and drill more or les sabout what I've been do - who was in that class is now in the training ·CO·nsis.ts in gas engines, gun-
about the same length of time. There ing altho it's "verbaters" for me to serv<ice. I ho·pe you siee fit to cuntinue nery, b'omlbing, radio operating ,and 
At the 
Downing Saddlery Co. 
A. T. Olson, Prop. 
is sometihting going on every night, tell very much I've been over ~1ere 1the instru tions an clalso a.m .glad you r.andJing of machines. I am very d P-
1 
if it isn't a picture show at the Y. long enough to wear my first service recommended the elec.ti-ical eourse siiro'USI in entering :this branch of :the 
M. C. A. it is a lecture or sing at the stripe however and we got into the given in college physios, because we service. I ·h'ave been n otified that my 
same place. I am listed as an . auto big gam,e very soon after arriving, get lotSI of that here. qualifica.ti'ons have been accep
1ted. The 
mech'anic an have just about decid- sooner than most units . Th, electrical s•ohool here ,a t Mare red tape calls for ,three letters of rec-
ed that I didn't know enough about a We spent a nice ~ittle spell up at Island gives two separate courses. ommenda.tio-n and I am going to 01sk 
----~--------1 
car to crank it. the line whrea we experienced every- "Electrician General" and "Electrician YQu for one of them. I sup:pos
1e you 
We are still UIIlder quarantine and thing from "cooties" on up. In fact I Radio." The elect•rician radio is a 24 wonder why I Slhould pick on you. 
1.----------, 
l HEADQUARTERS ! I don't know how soon we wi'll get believe I've had about all lthe thrills week course. One 'half the day you W•ell, I kno,w you can vou,cb for my 
out. We were due to get out about and enjoyment that they have to of- study theory, the other half •you p- ability in flying from :the numerous 
next Wednesday but there were three fer. I'd like to t ell you how many erate on a iinew ire us,ing head re- assensions I have made on •tbe foot 
fellows taken to the hospita l from this Huns we got but accordi:ng to the ceivers. Upon entering school you are ball field at the Normal. I would •be 
barracks Mld we don' t know whether lates t reports Hendey is still counting given a w ire test and put on a cir- very 
1thankiful and indebt·ed to you for 
FOR I 
they have the Flu or not. them and gnasling his teeth in im- cuit where you ,are sent to by a,n in- the fav or. Very respectfu
1 ly yours. 
The. wind is blo•wing anout 180 miles potent rage. ,s truotor who teaches you the different GL
EN ,c. MINCER, 
EVER SHARP 
iper hour today and it makes drilling We then came back from the line forms ·of radiograms. When you are u . s. N. E1ect. ,S,chou1, 
very disagreeable. There are 340 men .and then I bcguan to be changed capable you are advanced -to ,a fruster Mare Island, Gr:.lif. PENCILS 
in our barracks and that makes quite araund--1 was slated for a chemical oircuit. From the faster circuit you 
a bunch. we received our uniforms job in a lab a good many miles from am sent to ano ther .'"oorn wher-e you 
.about a week ago, so we feel like real the front and w as put in a r eplace - a re taught code work, differ,ent ,sys-
soldiers. Don't know as we rook Ulm ment Co. Wel~ things got balled up ,terns &.nd calls. The theory part of 
it tho. as they generally do in this mans · radio is no•t quite s10 simple. •The first 
army and I found myself interested in two weelrn you study the fundamental 
The Misses Mabel Pet-:ir,;nn and 
Helen Lawless, ,19, spent the week-
end at the home of the .aH0r La 
Cozad, Ne'b. 
SHEAFFER, MOORES and 
WATERMAN 
The night watchman at . the shops mixing ooncrete and other equally principles of the ,gas eng ines. Then t·o 
told another fellow and I the . other exciting adventures. I helped put in •electric'ity aind magnetism, direct .and 
night that the bunch that was here a concrete floor in a lab and that's alternating currents, mathematica l 
before us went to the aviation field the Olnly work I've done on one so far. ecruations and problems, batterues, 
in Texas. I hope we go there. Well a couple of weelrn ago I was generat•ors and motors; then t'he dif-
'l'here were three aerop·lanes passed stricken with influenza which is ferent wireless ins.truments ·are taken 
over us yesterday. I suppose they sweeping the country and taken to a 'Up. As I said b-efore the ,work is ou:t-
were going to Kansas Oity. hsopital where I am now. I was only lined for 24 weeks. The person •with 
We are fifteen miles from Camp sick a couple of days, but they in- average intelligence, who knows noth-
Funston and I intend to go over there sisted on my lounging around. Siuce ing about teiegraphy can do the re-
some day after I get out of quaran- I've been here I've heard that at last quired work i,n 24 weeks and make a 
tine. I sup,pose you remember Wood- I'm definitely transferred to chem 3rd class rating. The rating you make 
ring, who went to Normal last year. work and will g 0 . into it as soon as depends en:tfrely upon the -examination 
He is here. I saw Ed. Jelden over I'm out. However I never believe ·and how well you can operate·, The 
at the veterinary hall and the other anything till! I see it. I·owest you •can make is, 3rd class 
day Wlhen I drove a truck over there. I neve,r have seen Leslie Lewis, whiclh pays $42. 'l'he next is 2nd class 
Woodring and I are going down to see although I've talked with a lot of which pays $52. The next is first class 
him if we get a chance. He stays at friends of his from his company. whi·ch pays $65 but no one can get 
the Y. M. C. A. They have him on detached service on 1st class, without h 'aving •previous ex -
The Y. M . C. A. and the Red Cross a dump. He will probably be back 1perience at sea. The best you can 
certainly have a place in a soldier's here in Hie winter tho. get is "recommended for 1s,t class." 
h eart. The Red Cross issued each of All the boys I left behind in the When recommended for first class you 
us a sweater 3 pairs of real socks, D e,p't at Lincoln have gotten ardnance get that ra;ting when have had ,suffi-
and two bath towels the other eve- jobs as Lnspectors, Lieuts., Cop'ls, etc., -Cient practical experience at sea. The , 
ning. and the profs all quiet for better jobs radio class will probruby want to know 
This is a pretty little to,wn, similar so sometimes I feel a bit peevish, but in what way the course at :the Normal 
to Kearney, judg~ng from what I've at that I'm sure glad I'm over here will •connect ·,with the gove,rnment 
seen of it. I'm going to see all of it and wouldn't trade my experiences for course. Perhaps it w .ill .be clearer i.1' I 
as soon as I get a chance. anything, :take my own case. I have ju1st •fin-
They have a fine school here. The It may "jim" m e chemically, but r ished my 6t'h week and am operating 
buildings are on a large hill and the think the w ar will be over before I on the fastes1t circuit. The average 
school eontrols 140 acres of land sur- forget everything and I'll go back, man on this circuit who never had 
rounding it. They have quite a few ::md give up the idea of a Ph. D. and previ1ous experience is in 1his 16th 
•··•··•··• ... • .. •··• .. • .. •··• .. •-•··• .. · ..···• .. · .. ··• .. · .. · ... · ....·~·• .. ···• ' .. ' . • I 
f TOILET REQUISETES ! 
I f 
' ! I • 
T Our line of Perfumes, i 
f Toilet Waters, Face Creams t, 
and Powders is complete. 
! ! ' : i Ask · for your favorite- t 
f we have it. ! 
i I 
! THE LANTZ DRUG STORE T 
i ! 




All Class and Society 
Pins and Rings 
LA.HAZLETT 
Kearney's Only Exclusive Ladies' Store 
\Ve are receiving daily beautiful new things in Ladies 
~Iillinery, Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts and Waists. When it 
is new-Ruter's have it. Give us a call. Always glad to 
show merchandise. 
Girls, our Beauty Parlor on our second floor is the talk 
of the town. We do not only make you beautiful, but help 
keep you so. 
RUTERS-THE FASHION trees and the grounds are kept in anyhow I might be able to pulll Wilek. Thus it wi'11 be seen I will 'be I 
good condition, any honor I might be able to pull as good on the wire in my 14th weel{ . 
Is there anything unusual going on while earning it, and settle down and as .they are when they finish. So I ·a.---,-.-------------------- .... , 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
HIGH GRADE SHOES 
We Do Shoe Repairing 
EMPIRE SHOE STORE 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
HIGH GRADE SHOES 
We Do Shoe Repairing 
J 
... 
A STOCK, A STORE AND A PURCHASING POWER 
Worth Your Consideration 
TW'idale Shoe Co111 pany 
We Do Shoe Repairing 
--;H;TOG-;~P~S TH~T p~;AS~-----il 
THE BRADY-McNAMARA STUDIO 
2111 Central Ave. 
•··•··•··•··•··•··•-•··•··• .. •-• .. • .. • .. • .. •··•··•··• .. ···•··•··•··•··•··! 
I Xmas c::: :::r Booklets I 
! for · the Soldiers now ~ 
! They must be sent early. t 




f THE BOOK STORE J 
I .. .  ::: ... ~~-~:: ..  :: ... :~.~.:.~.~:.~ ... ~~'.:.:~ ...... I 
............ . ..... . ....................................... .............. (J ... 
PROF. ANDERSON SPEAKS ON 
"THE VALUE OF THE BIBLE" 
Prof, Anderson spoke at the regu-
lar Y. M. C. A. meeting '.rhursday 
morning on " The Value of the Bible." 
During his talk Prof. Anderson said, 
' Most people read the Bible without 
thinking· of the meaning it conveys. 
The Bible is the place to find out how 
to live, a bit of knowledge that all 
s e rious 1nen want. " 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 ~ ~ <i'> 0 
0 PERSONAL MENTION. 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 <'?> ~ ~ ~ 0 0 {f"> '~ 'V 
Prof. Geor•ge Noyer continues his 
popularity as a "Four M'inute" speak-
er. On •'.r'uesday night he spoke neai-
Riperdale in distric t 120. ·S-aturda:Y 
evening he wil l speak at Elmcreel<. 
Prof. J ohn A. ,Stryker, who regi<s-
tered on September twelf.th finds him-
self classed in Class A-1. 
Robert Hou ston now with ithe -S. A. 
T. C. at the State Universi·ty i·s se -
_r,iously ill with the Spanish influenza. 
Mrs. Hous•ton, 'his mother, was called 
to Linco ln Tue•sday . 
·Mary Johnson was called to h er 
home in Broken Bo•w Thursday. Her 
bro.ther at Cam p Funston is seriously 
ill with Spanish influenza. 
Miss Genevieve Owens spent the 
week-end with home folks -in Cozad. 
A reception was held Monday eve-
n-ing at 7: 30 in the Gym, in honor 
of Lieut. Vickstrom, commanding of-
ficer of the S. A . T . C. 
R . H. Noll, of Ch1ca;go, represen•t -
iin,g the J a'hn & Olllier Engraving Co., 
waS' a visitor at K . S. N. S. Thursday. 
Elsie and Alta Horn of Green Ter-
race Hall are ill. 
Grace ,Schell wa,s called to her 
home in Lena, Neb., by the illness of 
her mother. 
Floy Swift spent t11e week end at 
her home in Watertown. 
Dewey Kring, of Axtell, visited K. 
•S. N. 1S. Thursdruy. ~1r. Kring was the 
Senior 1918 president. 
Archie vVat-ts and F lorence Mougey 
'18, who ·are n'ow teac:hing in Haig-
ler, Neb., -are visiting a t K . S. N. ,S. 
an in Kearney wh<ile their schools 
are closed for the Spanish "Flu." 
The name of Glen J ones, a K . S. N. 
S. graduate was ,found on October 8, 
ca,sualty list as severely wounded in 
ruction. 
Miss Riggs' Juvenile Literature 
c1'asses have been telling fa·bles, my-t'hs 
-and fairy s t ories :this week . 
Mis·s Abbott wa.s not able t o meet 
her classes Thursday. 
Many Camp Fire organi7,ations are 
being formed by the girls fcc.m K. S. 
N. S. , who took this work under l\i[i::;s 
Alma Hosie. The M isses Etne Huit, 
of E m erson, Neb. , Helen Beuggren. of 
Marquetrte ·and Mary Keer.r.i,n of Ben-
ningt·on are amon,{ 1.huse who are 
p lanni'l1'g such organiza tions. 
Jam.es We,bbert, Manag•~!~ u E 1he 
Killian store at Arnold, N ebr ., visit-
ed K. S. K. iS. W ed;rn;, ch-w for in fc.r-
mation on the S . .-\.. T C . 
! NEB. CASH GROCERY l 
--...2"'"-~!- 1--ive how PemPnto Cheese ; 
Mr. Anderson in speaking of the 
work of Bible Classes in connection 
with the Y. lVI. C. A. said, "The Y. M. 
C. A. is doing a wor·k with the Bible 
that was never done before, teachers 
find that examples of all the funda-
1ncntal pr0hlern:=: 0-f life ar<> fnuna in 
this Book, the gre ttest p iece of litf •. 
ture in t h e world." · 
Ire e I 'l l, d. J u1.io1, h d g II•' to 
I the country nea r Giblio .1 for .:. rn,t 
, cure. 
t r om bon e oolo, accompau .e,I b, 
the K. . N . . orche!:;tra, was gii•en 
·wednesday morning in ch::tpAl, lJy 





~ Peanut Butter ; 
+ Grape Juice Apple Cider ! 
i 1 ! All F'or Your Picnics ; 




F Atl FOOTWE R 
GREY, BROWN, BLACK 
High and Low Heels 
FOR LESS THAN 
i Remembpr 
i 
I SHOE MARKET j 
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S OP OMORE O ES. 
The Su phonwre class hel<l a meet-
ing Tuesday mo1·ning and th f llow-
!ing officers were elec t ed: J. Hardesty, 
,president Miss Swift, vice president; 
Miss Reynolds, Dean·s Council; Miss 
Snodgrass , secretary; Merle B lowers, 
treasurer; Ida D. Weeks, yell leader; 
Amy Jacobson and Lillian Leafgren, 
Antelope reporters. 
Miss Am;y J acobson spent the week 
end with her friond, Miss Mildred 
modge, -in Axtell. 
Miss Lillian Leafgreen accompanied 
Miss Ru.th Cole 'home ,Saturday morn-
ing and returned ,sunday evening. 
Miss Winnie Gassner has been ·or, 
the sick list 'but is beUer at this 
writi,ng. 
Miss Elsie Peterson went t o her 
i home at Broken Bow, Friday morning 
'and returned Tuesday. While home 
,she had her tonsils removed. 
Held a Weenie Roast 
The young peoples' clas . ;; of the 
Collins Sunday schoo l held a weenie 
roast •on the evening or October 3. 
S everal K . S. N. S. srnclen:s we!·e 
guests. After a series of rousing 
games ,the fire w~-ts built a 1d ti1e 
weenies, b uns and m.1.rshmallows 
disappeared as if by ma.g-k. After 
a number of songs i)y th~ Cnilins 
m a le quartette the fire was extin -
guis,hed and the crowrl c1ispers ed. 
Mr. Elmer Stephern,, of t!J ~ Collins 
school, spent the weGk end in the 
\Vatt home nea•r M _ialle:1. 
r--~-~~~~~~~ ... ~~~~~ ... ~ .. 
• • 
l ! Our Fall Goods Are Now Here . 
AND WAITING YOUR INSPECTION 
The Beauty and Impressive Simplicity of the Coats and Suits 
will appeal to every lady. 




"Where High Qual ity and Low Prices Reign Supreme." I 
2109 Central Avenue CH AS. GEORGE, Prop. I 
~~---~_.,_~---~~~~~---~------~~ ........ ~~--..~~ 
~~-------~---~-·-~--~-~------ ---.. " 
Wrist Watches, Normal Pins, Fountain Pens 
Professors Shreves and Reynolds 
talked at a patriotic meeting six mi'es 
south of Gibbon last Friday nig.1t . 
Mrs. Bessie B lack returned to h er 
worl'C Tuesday m o rnin g -after a \Vt..'1:'k's 
absence on account of the J':la,!i1 of 
her father. Mrs . B lack is privde ::;ec-
retary to President Geo. S. Dick. 
Prof. L. B . Sipple visited the Viator 
school 'l'uesday afternoon. 
M.iss J enni e T wetten vi-sited rura l 
schools Tuesday a ft ernoon. 
The nature study a nd b ird -study 
classes went to the river Tuesday af-
rternoon at 4: 15, taking their supper 
with them. 
Theodore Brown, student in -the K. 
S . N . S. is seriously ill, with S.pan-
ish influenza at his h ome, in M iller. 
M1iss Bess Stansbury, former s tu-
dent in K. S. N . .S. i s: spemding a few 
'days with friends and relatives in · 
Kearney, 
Miss Lulu E-. Wirt, dean of wom en, 
called -a meetin g of all t he girls, of 
the school 'l'h ursday at 9: 50 in t he 
Auditorium. 
Miss Gail W~tt, '] 8, is principal ('f 
th·e High school at I·:aga!1, -:--;,!b ., 
teac'hing English ln a: i g rades fr ,Jm 
1the seventh to the twelfth. 
Miss Alice Horn •1p3nt tlH-J ,x.•eek-
end vFsiting with ::V[is.s M:arg-a.ret 
Hayes •at her ~OUPtry h ·) m e. 
A rousing convocrution was enjoyed 
by the K . S. N. S. studen~s ::vlonday 
m orning whein they we-re introd11ced 
to our comm,an'd ing olTicE:r, Pirst 
Lieut. 0. V,iokstrum. •)ur "soloier 
boys" marched in as •onlly solclieris can. 
Y,e1'Js from the S. A . T. C., Kar l,y a ll, 
led by Oscar Drake ai1d mu sic by 
the orchestra a ll l-:lelped in m aking 
thi's a good co-nvoo;1.,t:\ •J'.l. 
T he constru ction of J. A. Stryk er',, 
new house has bee:-:i moving qu ite 
slowly rec~ntly and of cou rse we a.11 
have wondered why. We now know 
thait it is because the drc.tpades are 
in the process of being ·m ade in an -
olher section of the state am1 he has 
to wait until -they £ini:,lted before 
he can determtine the size of hi s 
windows. 
.----------···············1 
Speaking of Overcoats 
You' 11 not find better values or greater 
selections than here. 




Sing le Breasted 
Double Breasted 
Loosely Drapped Overcoats 
$20, $25, $30, $35, $40, $85 
Headquarters for Military Goods. 
DISTINGUISH THE BEST FROM THE REST 
"CARTER'S" KNIT UNDERWEAR 
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN 
All desirable styles in a wide variety, either in 2-piece 
garments or in Unionsuits, cut to conform with the lines of 
the body. 
New all Line eady For Your Choosing. 
a c.1.ue e r e I 
·------"'---------- -----------~ 
• 
Music Headquarters for Normal Students 
Sheet Music-Victrolas-Pianos 
Something Special Every Day 
GASTON MUSIC COMP ANY ..~ ... ---~-.... -~~._. ................... ~----... ~. ------... 
~~-~~-----~--~-~--~--~ ---~ 
J. G. LOWE, Pres . W. O. KING, V. Pres. J. A. BOYD, Cashier 
THE FARMERS BANK OF KEARNEY 
vYe now have one hundred Normal Students accounts on our books 
and a r e desirous of making it five hundred. 
Come with us. 
The Headquarters For All Normal Students 
Hutton's Pharmacy 
"YOU GET HUTTON SERVICE" 
Postage Stamps-We Will Mail Your Letters 
Best Place for Ice Cream and Ice Cream 
Soda 
All Glasses W ashed, Sca lded a nd Polished-This For Your H ealth 
FINE LADIES' REST ROOM 
LARGE FOUNTAIN ANNEX ROOM 
We Have Jus t Installed One of the Most Complete Plants in the State 
on Our Photographic Work-We Do Developing and Printing. 
Two Day Service Guaranteed-Come and See Us. 
We Sell "Ansco" Cameras 
We Do Developing and Printing 
EVERYTHING IN '.rHE LINE OF DRUGS 
35c Plate Lunch at Noon. Lunches of All Kinds at Any Time. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR NORMAL STUDENTS. 
~···················· ..... ~~-... ------------T 
Try Our Repair Department . 
' • • • ■ • - -~--c-..-------------~~~ ... ■ ■ •• - .. 
SECOND 4TH LIBERTY 
tOAN TRAIN VISITED 
Arrived In Kearney On Monday 
Afternoon. 
A nother spec ial Fou r th L iberty Loa n 
t r ain, u nder di r ecUon of the U . P . 
managem en t, arrived in K earney a t 
2 o'clock Monday a fter noon . The r e 
were no relics as on t 'h e o ther tra in 
buit it car ried sever a l good speakers 
and the U n ion Pacifi c Han d. 
At 1 : 45 ·t he cr owd gat her ed a t the 
depot. Th e K earn ey Sta t e N orm a l 
School band, u nde•r t he d iTection of 
Prof. B. H. Patt erso-n, p layed sev eral 
•patriotic n u m .ber s and h a:d n o trouble 
in holding the cr owd until -the train 
came. Aft er t h e t r a in a rrived the 
crowd sang sever al p atriotic songs 
led by Mrs. Grace E . S t eadma n and 
accom panied iby th e band. 
The first speaker was Ex- U . 'S. 
sena1tor Norris B rown, fo r me r resident 
of Kearney. He s p oke con cern ing t he 
necessHy of the A m er ican peopl? 
s-tanding back of tl> e Fourth L iberty 
I,.oan and a ls,o of k eeping u p a str ong -
er fighting spirit than ever, a n d 
"When any -one d isc usses peace t erms 
it will be t h e U. 1S . w h o will do -the 
talking," said M r . Brow n . He a lso said 
,that during the last mon th t h e casu -
alty lis t of England was 97,000 and 
the total n u mber of tdead in England 
since the, beg1inning of the w a r w as 
900,000. T he next s-peal<er w a s a n 
American sergeant who had a limb 
am;,utated April 14, 1918. T his w ound 
was healed in t w o week s w hich s h ows 
the efficiency of our m edkal for ces 
"over there,'' said Mr. B r own. T he 
American soldier •b oy d idn't have ver y 
much to say except t o m ,ge t h e peo -
p le t o make the Fourth Libert y L oan 
go over the 1top in order t hat ou r 
boys may be ke·pt fin fighrtin :; m a -
ter ia l "over t here." The las t s peaker 
was F irs1t Li eu tenant Steven of E nb-
land. H is •speech was very much to 
t he point. S om e t h ings he said w ere : 
"Ladies ·a nd Gent lemen and m y d ear 
f r ien ds th e children for· i<t is for the 
children I h ave :been figh t ing the last 
four years. I u sed to call t h e A m eri -
ca n s m y cousins bu t now I call t i1em 
m y ·bro ther s and s is te r s . Ther e i s on lY 
-one good Germ an on the oth,}r side 
a n d t h a t is a d irity dead one r c:m 
out for blood and I' ll get b looj. T !1ere 
are only t wo ,good th ings I've ::!'-'er 
seen ,in a German and t h ose a r e a 
bullet ·and a bayonert. I would go to 
hel! before I would let a Ge rman i·ul e 
m e. One barrage cos ts $1,000,000 b ut 
what is t h a t when w e a r e g iv in g it t o 
bring our fboys hom e sa f ely to us? 
The American s will win t he wa:- a nd 
they' ll do it w ith th eir m oP.ey. We 
:have no money, nor h ais Fra:i.ce o r 
poor little Belgium. England is n iad , 
France is m a d, th e A m erican i:,,.ilcl ie r d 
are m a d and I a m m ad. W :h y'? Be -
cau se t h e Germ 'ain,s cu t ,the w rits o f 
your b oy s wh en fighting in t h e St. 
Quentin w ood. " Thi s speech was very 
f or ceful a nd t r a i.g ht from t h ·~ hea,;t 
of a soldie r who has been in t he 
figh t," said t:h e U . P . o ffici a l, w h o :n -
-tr odu ced the speak er-s. " This En glish 
Lie u tenant has had five sep a rate 
wounds and assaults," sa!id h e. 
CATHOLIC CLUB NOTES. 
Prof. Pait terson an d Miss Mar gar et 
[Langdon enjoyed a p leasant trip to 
S helton S und,ay. 
Miss Pearl Murphy exp ect t o spend 
Sunday at Columbu s . v\Thy? 
Miss: J u lia O'Gon nor will -take a 
trip to Greeley, Colo., the la tter part 
of t h e weelc 
Professor Pa.rtterson's band p'ayed 
for the Logan Co u nty Fair at S taple-
ton, t hree days of J.ast week. 
A r eception f or Fath er M u en st er -
man n is p lan n ed to take place in t he 
near future . 
'l'here w ill be a specia l m eerting o f 
the club at 5: 10 T h urs day evening. 
Som e t hing of import a n ce w ill be dis -
cu ssed so everyon e is urged ·to b e 
present. 
Conducted Inst itute• at Taylor. 
P r of. L . B. S-ipp,le conduc t ed a 
t hree days t each er s' inst itute at Tay -
lor in Loup cown-ty fo r rt he t eachers 
of rthat co unty u nder ith e di rec tion 
of Miiss Edith W irsig ,17. Mr. Sip ple 
r eporbs m any interes tin g experie nces 
One teacher, he ·said, d ro v e fifty 
m iles in order to attend . Miss Wir-
s ig. has just fo und wher e a ll h e r 
school r eally are. 
.,---■---■-----...-...---------------------~ !··•··•··•··•··•··•··•-•··•··•··•··•··•··• .. •··•··•-•··•··•··•··•··•··•··! i • I : . . 
A Portrait by t DR I CI HI FOX t . .
I The Anderson's ! Eye, Ear , Nose and Throat f i i i Kearney, Neb. ~ i i 
-the kind you like to show your friends. : : .................. O•••··•··• .. •··•··• .. ···•··•··•·•O••• ............... N •• • • 
-the k ind they like to see. ••••••••••••Ooo••••••• .. •••0••• .. •••••••••••••••••••U•••• .. •••••••oo••••••• 
i ' 
l 
THE ANDERSON STUDIO 
14 West 22nd Street 
: . . . 
i DENLZER--THE DENTIST t i i 
i PRATT BUI LDIN G i 
~ i 
i i 







Henry Farrell, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 
New Pratt Bldg. 
COMFORT ABLE AND CONVENIENT i l121 Central Ave . 
! ........................................................................... 
School Supplies- Confections 
! ........... . .................. o .. ••·••u• .. ···•··• .. • .. •··• .. o••• .. • .. ···• .. ~ 
• 0 
t DOWNING SADDLERY co I i INCLUDING SOFT DRINKS AND LIGHT LUNCHES 
Kodak Su pp lies and Finishing 
I I . . 
f W. L. Douglas Shoes ! 
! T he Best For Men and Boys ! 
SOUVENIR POST CARDS ! ! 
Pictures Taken Day or Night 
COMEIN!COLLEGEINN! 
. ............ ... . .. •••• ••• .. G•••••8 ........................ ............... , •• 
f ••• ••• .. •-•--O••• .. •• .. •••••••-•••• .. ••••••• .. ••••••• ................ , ... , 
t ; 
t Dr. Mattie Furman t I ! C. R. STRYKER, Proprietor ' Osteopathic Physician • I T 
~ Spcc:alis t in , vom en's and I 
i t Rect a l D iseases , ! T ~-----_.__...._-----~-----------------------· , 205 West Lincoln Way, Kea rn ey ! 
AMONG RURAL TEACHERS I as a citizen of Nebrask a, as an ed i-
SERVI NG U. S. IN FRANCE tor ,as a r ural club president, and as 
a ru ral s chool •teacher. We are sure 
The f ollowing ar ticle is ta k en from hi s h'igh st andar ds of m orality a nd 
T ; 
~ ............................................................................ . 
• •• c, .. . . . ... . ................. Q••• .. • ··•··• .. • .. ···•··•··• .. • .. ···•··•··•··:t 
~ ! 
the T he Nebraska T each er : efficiency w ill h av" .n, ~;- ·inllu ence I Office ~:"!~:i~d~one 679 1 A mon g the rura l school teach ers wherever he may go. 
of N ebr aska who •a r e n ow serving t he 
U . S. abroad as 1soldiers in t he A m er - 1 K. s. N. S. BAN D RE PORTS 
ica,n A r m y i s J . R. Miller, of E.dgair. GOOD T I M E AT STA P L ETO N T K earn ey, N ebraslrn ! 
M r . Miller was bor n a t Moorefield, 
N e b rask a, and h as received p r actical-
ly a ll o f his ed ucation in our p u'bHc 
s ch ools. He com p leted the Edgar hig h 
sch oo'l course in 1911. 
September, 19 12, he e:1tered the 
K earney 1S,tate N orma l school a t tend -
ing the enti re yBar, and du ring t he 
foll ow ing sum·m er was the teach er in 
penmans hip and b ookkeep ing in t he 
Nelson Colleige . 
B etn g much mterested in rur a l work 
M r . M iller taught in a rural s ·ch ool 
near Edgar for three years with very 
m arke'.1 succesis. K o teacher in Ne-
brask a has clone better work b-oth in 
Indu stri'a l Work a nd in r egular sc:h ool 
wo r k t h a n was d one in t his rura l 
school. Mr.Mi Iler h a d the vision of 
wha t equa l o p,portuni ty m ean s for 
boys a n d g ir ls and of what can ,b'e 
d one in a r u r a l commun'Hy. He began 
to f~e l the need of m ore p r epar a t ion 
in order .to reach his1 ideals and again 
enter ed the K earney S tat•e Norma l 
S chool in Sptem ber , 1916. 
Th e r ural d epartment recognized 
s tron g -leader ship in Mr. M ille r a n d 
a l so t hat h e had t h e v i sion of rural 
li<fe and he was e lect ed president of 
the Rura l Cl u'b, a club organized .to 
promot e the hig h est s·tandard of lead-
ership in rur,al •communities. 
The m em bers ·of the facu :ty who 
consUtute the Ant elope board, which 
i s ap.poin t ecl each year t o prom ote the 
sch ool paper , recogn ized superior abil -
ity in Mr. Mi'l le r and he wals ele·ct ed 
e ditor of th e Ante lope. 
F rom the fi r st, he s h owed m arlrnd 
ability as an ed itor and unde r h is 
mana g em ent the paper attained a h igh 
s ta nda r d o f journ a ilsm. T he editor of 
the K earn ey D a ily ·Times was so 
pleaised w it h M r. M iller's efficient 
work t hat h e offer ed ,him the position 
of city edit or. H e filled t h is position 
during- t h e summer m onths and re -
srigned S eptem ber 1s t to again become 
a r u r a l t each er. T he s'ch•ool d is tri c t 
! : ............................................................................ 
'T h e K . S . N . ,S. band t ravelled by 
way of the 7: 30 m o t o-r ,to .Stapleton !··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•-•··•··•··•··•··• .. •-•··•··•··•··•-•··•··, 
Oct ober 2 a nd returned oc,tober 5 011 + Mad a me Edith Edwards f 
t he after noon m otor. 1S ince t h is i s t he ! Masseur i 
fastest t r a in out o f K earney w e w er e t Facia l Treat ment and B u st De- •.: 
'but a shor t t ime on the way. T he • velop m ent a S pecia lty . , 
band played a t several t owns on t he I Ladi es Only i 
way and the m usdc was ,appreciated ,• H ours 9 A . M . to 8 P. M. ,
1
. 
liy a ll who h eard it. T he b a n d reach - Phon e 944 
ed Stapleton a t noon. ;, ...... ... ......... ... .. ............. ... ... ... ... .................. ... ..... g 
T hey played oncerts each noon and 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ ~ 0 0 ~ i, i 
even ing besides t h e r egular afternoon 0 PERSON A L MENT ION. 0 
work at the fair', during •th e three 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (!'> 0 0 ~ 0 0 ~ 
days. 
Charles 
The committ,ees for the Log,an ,Color a do, 
County .Fa1.r . association expres s:ed IS. N . iS. , 
Phelphs, of Fort Logan, 
former s tu dent in .the K. 
registeI1ecl for w ork Mon-
their apprec1at1on of the music and I cl 
al so the g entleman ly cond uct of the ay .. 
band m em ber s while in S.ta,pleto 1 :M1s·s B lanche Taylo r spent the 
"Al 
1 
· i week -e nd in ,Shelton vis.iti,ng fr iends. 
l w ork a nd n o p lay m akes J acl{ D r R M Shreves concluc t ed s tudy 
a . d u ll boy," it ha,s b een said, so \ cenit~r ·w-or·k in Gr and Island Sa t-
with snak es, sneezing powders and . urclay. 
cactus, th e •boys, had their share of I Miss H azel E dwards, return ed on 
-~he fun ; for f urt he r de t a ils conce-rn- 1•Mon day from Lincoln where she sp·ent 
1~ng these "m ethod
s" for fun aisle t he I the week - en d . ' 
oys. I P r of. Ralph Noyer di d not meet his 
The pers'Onnel o.f t h e band at S ta- . c lasses the first of the week on ac -
.pleton was as fo l:ow s-: Prof. B. H . J co u•n-t of 1illness. 
Patterson, d irect or ; P r of. L. E. Bur- I 
ton and Mr. Ptacek, corn et; J a m es M ISS CALD WE LL INFO R MS 
Cleary and Theron 'l'roxel, c larinet; NORMAL OF WHEREABOU TS 
Leonard Turner a n d R ol land Munson 
t r ombone; Melvin 'Turne·r , a lto; Leon ~ Dear . L acly.-This cam e t o m e-
a r ~ Gille tte, barit. on e; Bill Essert and 
I 
T hi nk t hey should get lined u p. 
iMr. Adam K u h n, basis ; Mr. J ay Peck, Well I a m ov er m y h ead. I g ot a 
snare clru•m; Mi,ss Theo. Steph ens, sui te of four rooms h ere a nd are 
bass d r um. jus t ,going it as h ard as we can. I 
Special featu r es of t h e band in h a v e a n ewspaper wom an f r om S an 
Stapleton wer e vocal so los by Miss Francisco who w ea:rs a green suit 
Step-h ens, whistling solos by Prof. L , a nd a long g r een veil a n d still I live . 
K B u rto n and trombon e s p eci<Vlties My un i-form 'is beautiful. Ca det 
by T urn e r . blue with g un .metal ·b uttons, t hree 
A SPASIANS. 
co rn er ed b lack beaver hat (Gag•e hat) 
Cadet b lue band and ·blue trian g le 
on fro•n t . W ·h ite hirt a n d collar amd 
Th~ Aspa,s ia n s held t h ei r regular /black f or -in-han d tie . Made at Bests. 
meetm g Fri•~ay even ing, Octob~r 4. i I a m b u sy now getting off invHa-
Th~ folllow111g pro,gr a m w 1:1-s g iven : t ion s t o our big ,stat e mee ting, W ·ed-
R eadmg · · · · · • · • • • • • • • • . Luc'ile T owel nesday Th e Gove no ·s ed t he 1 t 
j oined the d istrict w h ern h e had pre - P atl"i otic Talk . ... . . . ... Luc ile F e lke r · · ·. . r r 
1 s u .. e .-
Yi ou s ly .taught for th ree year s . lt was I Play .. ...... Mrs . Oakley's T elephone oteurt ail:i~OOs1gonfeclthe1tm. WB6: ah roe s;-_;.1dD111g iltl 
because of h is s uccess in this district I Ch , ~ • 1s P J.u C owe , aracters-Mrs. OakJ,ey L u cile ·n 1 T ft h T h d 
t hat t he n eig h boring d istrict g ladly . 'l' owel ; Constance h e r fri ~ncl Dora w1 spea c . a was ere UTs. ay. 
gave h dm $95 oo per month to teach ' . . ' Ive had gJrls at t h e Fall F est ival. 
their schoo l .In t he midst o f m ois,t M ill er ; MaJ"y th e Cool:, W 1rnn,1e Gas,s- Wish y,o u wou ld tell m e w h at the 
· . ner; E m ma, the Maid, Betty Mol - y M d · · N b k E 1 d 
flat terin g success M r . M ille r fe1't the .gard . . · · a r e omg 111 e ras a. nc ose 
fm cl so m e of m y "propagan da" A u to 
call o f hisco untry and r eaHzing t he After this the A,spasian e njoyed a St k 
u r gent n eed of soldiers, enlist ed in /lively -parlim entary dri ll. u e-rs, e t c. 
th e U . S . a rmy i n Decemher. He was T he m eeti ng was w e ll a ttend. V,ics - ------- --- -
sen t to ,th e r a di·o •sch·ool of th e State tors are welcom e. CAN YOU IMAGINE--
Universi t y ,for fou r m oniths t raini ng. T he meetin gs are h e ld each Friday 
Aft er com p leting this cou r se he wa1s I evening in the large mu sic room on 
appoin t ed to instruct the class in third floor. 
r a d'io .telegraph y in ,the Kearney State 
Normal sch ool. The very day h e was 
to r ep ort for duty t h e, U . .S. W ar De -
,par t m ent order ed him -to report a t 
S EN roR NOTES. 
Anyone taLcin g about the "Flu?" 
Hazell Edw2.cds on t im e to clai,s? 
Mr. Noyer not busy. 
K. S. K. S . with out an S. A. T . C. '? 
Jessie P ickel in a Pickle'? 
1DR. L. M . STEARNS NAMED Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, for fur -
T he Mi.sses Helen L awless, A lm a 
Nanek and Mabel Pet erso1n spen.t the 
week-end at Miss L awless' h om e 
near Cozad. 
Prof. Patter son in a Dodge'? 
Theo. Stephens embarrassed? 
Marion Young in a Dodge? 
Oscar D r ake m aking a p)ea PHYSICIAN AT BARRACKS ther t raining. Afiter a m onth o f in -
tBn s i ve trwinirng, he was call ed •to 
·The appo'intm e n t o f D r . L. M. Engla n d , where he is n ow training 
Ste-arns for ,barracks physicia n w a s , .preparat ory rto front t rench duty. 
m ade by the War Departm ent r ecent- 'T h is is an exa'm p le of the fine 
ly , an the call has been accepted . sp•ecim en of youn g manhood A m eric::i 
T he right was also ,givBn to na m B is 1sencling in a nswer to th e call 'Of the 
an assistant and Dr. Fox was h onor ed nation, a nd N eb rask a m ay well b e 
T hese m en will pass upon t he p hys,i- p roud to ·cla im h im. 
·cal q u alification s of a ll m e n r egis - W e predic t fo r Mr. M ill er th e sam e 
t ered •as they are e nr olled for 'bar- hig h degree of success a s a n A m eri-
rack life. can so ldier as he h aSI had in the past 
A Seni·or c lass meeting was held 
T u esday m ornin g i,n Prof. R. M . 
Shreves room a•t 9 : 50. Songs were 
•p racticed and arrangem ents for war 
work ,..,,as m ade. 
Miss Grace J ohn s t on enjoyed a 
v i~it firo m h er mother last w e•ek . 
T he Misses Mau de a nd M argaret 
Mu r phy s pent the w eek en d at th eir 
h ome in Callaway, r eturnin g to K ear -
ney by auto on Sunday. 
f or 
something? 
'l'he new li e u tenant's firs t 1 a.me? 
lvicn ir. kakh i a t K. S . N. S.? 
Margaret Steadman walking slowly? 
Dr. S hreves absent minded? 
O t is Snedeker w ithout a b l ush? 
L ittl e Miss Bev tngt on 6 f t. 4 in.? 
Dew ey K ruig a farm er ? · 
Gen. Owens a yell leader? 
Vera Offil an awful girl ? 
Ben with -:mt Conk ? 
i ..................... .............................. ..................... .. ~ 
: . 
• I : . 
! We Are Receiving a Few + 




+ KING COAL ! r ~ 
• I . . . : 
! Better Get Yours Now ! . : : . 
• I : . ,, t 
t W. L STICKEL LBR. CO, + l T 
f 66-PHONE- 66 ! . ' i ; .. , ........................................................................ . 
!··•··•--• .. • ••9 ... - . . ........... .. . ... ........ . .. . ... ................. .. , 
T r 
I IF IT'S HARDWARE I 
: : 
! See Us First I 
i ' f G. F. BODINSON HOW. CO. f 
: I . . 
: . 
i-••••••••••-•••l•••oo•••••••"••••••••• .. •••• •••oo·H••••••♦ • •• ••• "• "'· 
!······ .. ···• .. •··• .. ···•··• .. • .. • .. ···•··• .. • .. ···• .. ···•··• .. • .. ·"···•"t . . 
i DRs LESTER M. STEARNS i 
i X- RAY LAORATORY l 
i ' ! Hou rs, 10- 12; 2 -5 KEARNEY f 
T H E NLINE BUILDING T 
! 1 
: ' ...................................................................... ...... 
, .......................................................................... ~ 
~ . 
; KEARNEY SHINING PARLOR f 
! Accom m odat ions for ! 
:. L adies and Ge nts !, 
, C AN D IES and S OFT DRINKS • 
! Good S h ines Our Specialty i 
t 2021½ Central Ave . T ' . ~ .........................................................................  
•··•··•··•··• .. •··•··• .. • .. •··• .. •··•··•··• .. · ..· .. ···•··• .. · .. ····,-.·--· .. , 
t ! . . 
t Patronize + 
i ! 
t Antelope Advertisers. ; 
t 1 
i r e ......... ............ ......... ........................ ... ... .............. . 
.................................. ............ ... ........................... , 
I OPERA HOUSE t 
i BARBER SHOP ; 
t S. H. DONALY, Prop. l 
t ............. h• ••8••• ..... .... ...... ..... . ... ... ............ ............ .. t 
;··•··•··•··~··•··•··•··•··•··• .. • .. • .. • .. ···•··•··•··•··•··• .. ···•··-· ... + 
f HARDESTY I 
; ~ 
t BARBER SHOP ! 
t ! 
+ Under Far mers Bank i , . ............................................................................ 
, ..................................................................... ~, .. , 
i i 
f Reddy' s Candy f . . 
+ f · Store · i i 
T T ' . ......  ·•··•~·•-·•-• .. •··•··•--· .. · .. · .. · .. •··•··•··•··•··•··•-•··•--•··· 
.... .................. ... ....... ... ... ...... ......... . .... ... . . ,o .. c .. • •· • •·• ·•• . ; 
: T 
! • I Dr. Basten I 
! OPERA HOUSE BLDG. • t ; 
T ! 
t • .... ................................... •··•··•··•··•··•-•··•··•··•··• .. ···• 
........................................................................... ~ 
I Shoe!VI:e~:iring I 
• t E. F. REED ! 
f Basement Federa l Annex l 
. ... ............ ........... o .. • •·•· ·• .. • .. • - • ··• .. •··•··•··•··•··•·••oo·•·· 
................... -....................................... , .. , ......... , . . \ 
i 1 
i T 
f ALL KINDS OF i 
i t 
i T 
~ Building Material I 
~ 1 
! i 





' i + ~ 
+ F. H. Gilcrest Lbr. ~ ; i 
t Company. t 
! Coal Office Phon e 48 I 
t • t Lumber Office Phone 87 f 
: I 
! ' i-•··• .. •··• .................................................... ., ........ . 
